
UICliEY RESIGNS NEXT WEEK

YTtittrfl Leagia Mn?nati Peruiie PriN
dent to Bttiri.

CLAIMS OMAHA IS HIS NEW CIRCUIT

Snr H Will He AsanHnlril irllh lx,

.11, I'nul. Knnana City,
Mllivnnlr, InHlnnniiolU, Co-

in mini, it nil Toledo,

BT. JOSEPH, Nov. J8.(Speclal Tele-
gram. President Thomas J. Mickey Is
very likely to lose his official scalp here
today, or at least action Is very probabl
that will result In separating him from hi
pay os president of tho Western league.

President Mickey and George Tebeau
owner of tho Kansas City franchise, are
here, but refuso to talk to anyone but owner
W. T. Van Drunt and owner Ilourke of the
Oma n franchise and the repretentatlves of
thrco' other franchises. Mr. Van Jlrunt as
the spokesman for the other magnates vig
orously urged Mr. Mickey to at once drop
his greater league plans or at onco vacate
the presidency. Mr. Van Ilrunt told hlra
that tho Western league would continue
regardless of whether Mr. Mickey was a
salaried ofllcur with It or not. Ooorgo
Tebeau, who Is the confidant of Mr. Mickey,
registered under An assumed name, when he
arrived last night. Mr. Tebeau told Mr.
Van Irrunt that most of the Western league
towns could drop Into a minor league nnd
make Just as much money ns they have ever
made. Mis nigument was pronounced too
rllly for consideration by tho other mag
nates of the Western league, Tebeau has
been Invited to eliminate himself and the
president from the league and give some
other good city opportunity to get In.

The KvprrliMl I'lniilly llntuirnril.
Tho revolt In the Western Base nail

'league Is ovor, nn agreement having been
practically reached today between Presi-
dent Mickey, V. T. Van tlrunt and Oeorge
TeDeau. President Mickey will resign nt
the annual meeting to be held next week
ejthcr In this city. Kansas City or Omaha,
nnd his sucenssor will be elected. V. T. Van
Ilrunt, owner of tho St. Joseph franchise,
will glvo up the franchise, since St. Joseph
Is to bo played In the minor league. He
said today that he would not take a step
backward.

At the ennferenfp held hv the three men
today It was understood that Tebeau Is to
go with tho Denver tenm. Ho said ho
would sign a pledgo not to employ a Kan.
Ban City player. President Hlckey gavo
out the following signed statement, after
the conferenco with Vnn Brunt:

IllrUcjV .Sliitriiirnt.
I "After tho close of tho season of 1901

thero was a general demand by the base
ball pcoplo of certain cities without a club
for mo to take tho Initiative in forming a
league that would be n good business propo
sltlon for tho Individual cities as well as a
chanco to better nnd advance my own con-

dition, which is ccrtslnly human nnd n
right that I hnve nnd which no ono can
criticise. With that end In view. I started
to work, nnd the result was that a circuit
has been formed comprising Minneapolis,
St. Paul. Kansas City nnd Omnha In the
west, nnd Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Colum
bus and Toledo In the east. While we aro
already organized. I have called another
meeting for Novembor 29, nt which time wc
will close up some minor details. Thla new
orgnnlzntlon must not be confused with the
Western league, ns It Is a distinct nrganlz.r
tlon entirely. Tho meeting of the Western
league will be held noxt week, at which
time the business of last season will be
closed up and my successor elected."

Will Orlnlnly llroluii.
President Hlckey raid he would certainly

resign ns president of tbo Western league
next week, but refused to say whtro tho
meeting will be held. As far as he knows
nnd as far ns can be learned hero today
that Is the end of the revolt.

Owner Van Bnint, who headed the revolt
snld he would not stand In tho way of Pros
ident Illnkey's advancement, but. seeing no
opportunity to gel St, .loreph Into the Inrgor
league, snld he would have nothing inoro to
do with base ball. The new Western league
ns planned now Is to comprise Denver. St
Joseph, Colorado Springs. Sioux City. lies
Moines and probably Lincoln, although the
deal has not been close 1 there. As to dis-

satisfaction tmong tho other magnates In
the Western league Owner Van Brunt has
nothing to say. He. has given up nnd that
Is the end of the revolt It Is bellevod here.

LINCOLN, Nov. 2fi. (Special Telegram.'i
It will not be definitely known whether

or not Lincoln Is to get a base ball fran-
chise until the Westorn leag'io magnates
meet In Kansas City next week. A sub-
stantial nftor will bn made by the local prn
motcrs and tho belief Is that It will be ac-
cepted. Among tho men who aro giving the
project tlnanrlnl backing nro A. H. Arm-
strong and J. C. Scacrcst.

No One lint Milton Wllllnir.
LONDON, Nov. 26. Sir Thomas Llpton's

announcement last evening nt tho banquet
given In his honor at tho Hotel Cecil that
he wns willing to moke another attempt to
lift tho America's cup, should no ono else
do so, may be taken hh- -. tantamount to n

SORES AMD
ULCERS.

Sore3 and Ulcers never become chronic
unless tho blood is in poor condition is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw off
the poisons that accumulate in it. The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the core, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans-
ing and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from

Tim1 a CONSTANT DRAIN
3hS&. "PON THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the core or
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the scat
of the trouble. S. S. S. does, and no matter
ihow apparently hopelew your condition,
'even though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
'else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood '

'necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. D. Talbcrt, Lock Dox ;,U'lnona, Mlu ,

yst "Six years ceo rjy Us from the knee to
the foot was one solid sore. Several pbyalelaui
treated me sad I made two t rlpa to Hot Springs,
tut found go relief. I was Induced to try 8. 8. 8 ,

' and It made n complete cure. I have been a per-
fectly well man ever since."

0 is the only purely veg- -
etable blood purifier
known contains noSBB poisonous minerals to

1 ruin the diccstion and
Add to, rather than relieve your suffer
ings. If your flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut. vour blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make M
icuaree lor mis service.

IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, 8 A.

deflnlt. rhallenne. His Inqulrlr. In yacht
ing clrclcn have elicited the Met tbat do
other lirltlsh yachtsman has the slightest
desire to step Into the hrench nnd It Is safe
to fty that his Shamrock Itt will he seen In

American waters. However, with the view
of securing nil legltlmato advantage, Sir
Thorans will not officially communicate his
decision to the Now York Yacht club until
the evening of the expiration of the time.
In which a challcnue can be received.

V. 0. Jameson, the amateur yachtsman
who represented Sir Thomas I.lpton on.
Shamrock II during the races off Sandy-Hoo-

this year and whose absence from tho
banquet last night was much noticed, will
not take nny part In Sir Thomas' futura
yachting ventures.

BOTH FIGiHTERS CONFIDENT

McOnvcrn nntl Yodiir Cnrliett In fiood
Trim nnil Hard rtnttle Is

Promised,

HARTFORD. Conn.. Nov. 2 Tounir Cor- -
hott. ttttn hnft liarn ti'nrltlnr- - fnlthfllllv for
four weeks to nretiarn for his bout Willi 4
ucrry aicuovern. put tne nnisning toucnea
to his training this afternoon behind closed
doors. I.nruo rrnwds linve watched his
Unlly practice and somewhat handicapped
mm and tociay ne reuuesten mai nu on
excluded except his trainers. He boxed,
several hard rounds with Charley fllegee
nnd went through his iisuhI practice, which
wns preceded by an eight-mil- e run on the
toad. A physician again examined Corbett
tonigui and pronounced mm io ne in nno
condition. Tomorrow he will take light
exercise.

NEW YORK. Nov. 26.After els It day
of hard training for his bnttle with "Young
Corbett" of Denver, Terry McUovern took
n ten-mil- e run In tho vicinity of Jerome.
pnrK tins anernoon unn oespiio me inci
mai u wns freezing coiu, wnn a sirong
wind blowlnir. he covered the distance 111

ninety minutes. When he reached his train
ing quarters no was examined ny a pnysi-cla- n,

who reported that the little champion
wna In perfect trim.

Several persons have Informed McOovern
Hint In Yoiiiiir ftorhett lie will meet the
toughest nnd most rugged opponent of his
ring career. Hi replied to several ques-
tions ns to how ho felt: "Bully, never fell
better In my life and while I have taken
no chances nnd have gotten into thn best
condition. I feel very confident of the re-
sult. They tell mo Corbett Is a
swill, mailing ugnier, on mj own siyie,
Rlid 1 hope ho Is, for then neither he nor
I will hnvo nnv excuses to make when tho
end cornea."

McGovern t nned the scale at 122 pounds
today and said that with a road run to-

morrow ho would finish up his training and
nrenK up enmp. prior to nis lenving tor
Hartford tomorrow nfternoon. He expects
to rcarh the ringside weighing no more
than 121 pounds.

Among uie Kooning men nere uiTf in
verv little betting being done. McOovern
backers nro offering bet of two to one on
tneir man, wmi row taKcrs.

Among me sporting resorts on i nner
Broadway some of tho wj'orts are making
what they rail gambling bets on tho Den
ver inn. taxing ouas or nve io two, nui
tho nrcvulllnc price Is two to one on the
chnmplon.

A. Dig delegation irom tnis vicinity win
leave for tho of the contest early
Thitrsdnv. so that they will reach Hartford
In plenty of tlmo to be nt the ringside when
lilt? men nil' MiuiiKHi iufs.iui- ill i u vmtn
In the afternoon.

FIRST M0NEY IS DIVIDED

llldrnil Ovrrtnkm Dunblnnr nnd Tliry
(in t inier the Wire To-Ktl- ir.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 28.- -A dead heat
wns one nt the features of the raclnc nt
Oakland todav. Diderot, favorite In tho
second race, enme very fast In the stretch
nnd caught Dunblane in the last Jump. Tho
Judges were unable to separate thorn and
the money wns div ucd. rorKroru getting
third money. Sugdeu won the llrst race
arter Deiug practically leu at tnc pom.
Hncncer went after tne field ana innneu
mm an eany winner. Tor the second time
within two days Herculean was lert nt
the post. Ho was an odds-o- n favorite In
the fifth rnco and would not brenk.

tho second cholre, won from Bob
Palmer. Mocorlto, favorite In the last race,
practically broke down after .leading and
finished olitnldc the money. Hohenlohe
won from Klrst Hliot. while Favorite, a
n in 1 i'liniu-0- . wns third. The weather

was fine, but tho track remained heavy.
Summary:

First race, seven-eighth- s mile, selling:
Stigden won. camejo seconu, uinaino iniro

Hecnnd' race, mile, selling;
Lo-.- i Welsra won, St. Sever second, Dr.
Srharff third. Time: 1:05.

Third race, three-fourth- s mile, selling
iibi.i1 limit between Diderot and Dunblane.
Forkford third. Tlmo: 1:19. Purse divided.

Fourth race, mlio and one niinnrco yarns,
selling: Sea Lion won, Morton second,
dold One third. Time: l:51'j.

Fifth race, mile and sixteenth, selling:
Imperious won, Hon rauner second, mng
master third. Time: 1:53.

Slvili rnoe. seven furlongs, sellng: I Io
henlohe won. First Shot second, Favorite
third. Time: i:;n.

WASHINGTON TRACK HEAVY

Mrdrntlilnun Prlnrr nnd rinronolie
4'niitiire l.nureU nt llcnnliiB

Ypslrrdnj.

WASHINGTON. Nov. nh" two fa
vorltes. McOrathlnna Prlnc nnd Harouche,

Hpiinliicn todav. Scratches left onlv
four starters In the sixth race, Alfred
Vargrave defeating Carbuncle, the 11 to 20
favorite, in nouow siyie. iracK goon.
Summary:

irirnt mee. one mi o ann iiircc-iiunricr-

McOrathlnna Prince won, Itoysterer second
ninir Knriinr tn rn. i line: a:is ;.

Second race. BIX iiiriougx; uenexce went,
riviiic Buttress second, cotirtenny third.
t'iiVin! i!inl.E.
Third race, mue ana mriy yams; uriBK

won. Charily Mor second, Kittle Daisy
third. Time: 1:50.1.5.

Fourth rnce, six iiirious!: itnrniienn
won. Honolulu wrami, ,nuy tYiiminn
,l,ir,l 'I'lmn; lilf f.

pinii mre. seven furlongs: ny Oeorge
won, ucain second, nnorcuani iiuru. i imp

Mlxth race, mile and sixteenth: Alfred
vnrirr.ive won. Carbuncle second. Ilandl
rapper third, Tlmo: 12
CREIGHT0N TEAM NOT PICKED

Cniitnln Welrh t'norrtnln nm tn Who
Will I'lny In Tliuradiiy'H

(iiiiur.

Innnlrv nt Crelchton university developed
that Captain Welrh has not yet selected,
the team which will uphold Crelghton'8
honor nn next Thursday afternoon against
tho eleven from tho Uncoln Medical col-
lege. Tho Crelghton Medics who have
previously had a aeparate team, have
united with thb students from tho classical
department and a team picxea rrom tne
two departments will represent the uni-
versity. The doctors have several good
men nnd tho final lineup will Include a
hnlfbnck and several line men taken from
their numbers.

Tlrkntn for the icamn can be secured at
thn Myers-Dillo- n Drug company. If pnr-chus-

before tho game they will admit
10 inr KriiiiuM itiiui iht ui

MISS PREVIOUS SELLS HIGH

ronee do I.enn I'llly HrliiK Over
Ten Thoiiannil Dollars

on Snlr.

NKW YORK. Nov. 24. Thn iale of
blooded horses offered by the Kaslg-Tlpto- n

company was resumed at Madison Square
garden today before a big crowd of ready
bidders.

The sensational sale of the afternoon was
that of Miss Previous, a bay Ally, by Ponce
tie Leon, darn Drelarv. with a mark of
n:ist for an eighth and 0:33; for a quarter.
Hue was sinned ai una jumped up
by thousands, She finally went to C. A.
wiiiis or tied uanK, .n. j., ror jio.wo. Mr.
Willis was said to hava bought the flllv for
Jacob nuppert, Jr.

llrtik Stun with t'lnrtnnntl,
TOKKDO. O.. Nov. 26. It was learned to.

day that Erve Heck had signed a contract
with Cincinnati for next season nnd that
he Is to receive 3,ono for his work, lie
will hold down the second sack. Ijist year
hcck pinyea wim i icveinna.

O. II. Ilausan. Klraa, 0 englnear K. R.
& W. II. II., writes: "I hnve been troubled
a great deal with backache. I was In- -
duced to try Foley's Kidney Cure and on
bottle entirely relieved me. I glsdly recom
mend It to anyone, especially my frltndi
among the trainmen, who are usually slml- -

Isrlr afflicted,"

THE, OMAHA DAILY

MAKES PRIVATE CONFESSION

Mrs. Boiint is Obfid with lame D- -

ttribid Ajri Diafi.

HER CONFIDANT INFORMS THE COURT

Friend of the Drnd Msn Sny .rrs
Sometime Trrntril Sir, niiiilnrs

Conlrinptnnuslr "olier tlir
MhIiI of III Dentil.

WASHINGTON', No. 26. The fact was
brought out In the trial of Mrs. Kola Ida
Donlne for the killing of Jamc3 Seymour
Ayres, Jr., today that ehe had made a pri-

vate confession of hor part in the tragedy
on the evening after the homicide, several
days before she took the police officials Into
her conlldencr. This recital was made to
George D. Gardner, nn attorney employed
In the law division of the Interior depart
ment, who was a boarder nt the Kenmoro
hotel and usually sat at the same table at
which Mrs. Donlne took her meals.

.Mr. Oardner was on tho witness stand to
day and told hie story for the first tlmo.
lie said Mrs. Donlne had sought him out
and asked his advice ns to whether alio
should make a public statement and ho sug
gested to her tbat she should delay her
confession until the theory of ettlclde, which
was first entertained, should be fully ex-

ploited.
Mistreated by Ayre.

Other witnesses wero heard during the
day, several of them being men who had
taken Ayres out to neighboring saloons dur-
ing the evening of May II and ono of whom
had taken him to his room after midnight,
about two hours before he met his death.
The witness who took Ayrra to his room
wns n young man named Hums, who snld
that when he left Ayres tho latter was per-
fectly sober. These witnessed generally
agreed that Ayres had taken about two
glasses of beer and that he wah not under
the Influence of liquor. Durnn said that on
one occasion he had seen Ayres treat Mrs.
Ilonlno contemptuously. Ho snld she had
nursed him (Hums) when he wns HI and
had visited his room both day and night.
Other wltnowcs testified that Mrs. Donlne
had vlfllted them when HI.

Mornur Keeper TeMtlfle.
Tho first witness of the day was William

Schoenbergcr, keeper of the morgue. He
testified to having tnken charge of
Ayres' body at Iho Kenmoro ho-

tel and to taking It to tho
morgue on the morning of May 1? last,
under the direction of the coroner. He had
also, ho said, been present nt thu autopsy
and had photographs showing the location
of the wounds In tho body. The films wore
introduced as evidence and exhibited to tho
Jury. Mrs. Donlne gave ono linsty look at
the pictures as they were held by one of
tho attorneys, but sho quickly turned her
head and gave them no further attention.
Sho engaged In conversation with Attorney
Fulton most of tho time while this testi-
mony wns being given. The witness said
thero were powder marks on tho brenst
and arm wounds, but none on tho thigh
wound. Under the arm there was a burn
Describing the condition of the corpse
when he found It, Mr. Schoenbergcr said tho
arms were drawn up In front of the face
"In order that the stenographer may de-
scribe, the posture-,- said Mr. Gould, "I sup-
pose there will be no objection to his not
ing that the attitude was ono of defense?"

"We do object most decidedly,'' responded
Mr. Douglass.

Tho court alleged that the description
would be Improper and It was decided (hat
he should say that the arras were placed as
If shielding the face.

On the witness (.aid
that when he entered the room whero the
killing occurred he saw sovcral empty car
trldgo shells In the slop Jar and had also
seen more shells and cartridges on thj trunk
and on the washstand.

Gardner Tell of Conf raalnti.
The next witness was Mr. George n.

Gardner, an attorney In the Interior de
partmtnt, who, with his family, occupied
rooms under the suite occupied by the
Bonlnes, In the Kenmore hotel. Ills tcstl
mony wan new. The fact was brought out
that Mrs. Donlno had made her first con
fession to him. This confession had. tho
witness said, been made on the evening of
May 15, the day of the tragedy. He wns
followed to his room by Mrs. Honlne.

"She stated to me," ho said, "that she
knew more about tho death of Ayres than
bad been given to the public. T think she
hesitated a moment and cither my manner
or something I said Induced her to go on
and she said she wns present when it hnp
penod nnd told me that she had came to mo
because sho wanted my advice. She told rae
that on the morning of Ayres' death he
came to her rcom and knocked on her door
and cnmnlalned of being 111 and --asked If
she could not do something for him: that
when she got Into Ayres' room ho had ns
saulted her and had a pistol In his band,
and in tho scuffle which ensued he wn
killed."

"Did she describe tho struggle that took
place?" asked the district attorney.

Tho witness stated that sho said nothing
more than that when the struggle followed
the assault the pistol wns fired. Thn wit-
ness stated that she did not tell him In
whose hands the pistol was. but. later cor
rected himself hy saying that ho believed
she said the weapon wan In Ayres' hands

.yrr In Liquor.
"She also told me that Ayres was under

tho Influence of liquor at the time of tho
shooting," said Mr. Gardner. The witness
also said that the woman had spoken again
to him on the noxt day, or the second day- -

after the tragedy. She sat at the same ta
oie wun mm , in ma dining roopj
and she, again sought to' talk with
him concerning tho tragedy. "She aald,'
Mr. Oardner testified, "that she was feel
Ing badly and that nothing was sustaining
her except the. consciousness of hor Inno
cence. She added that she could not get It,
out and asked me It she had better destroy'
It. Dy lt' I understood her to mean that
she referred to one of hor garments, but I
did not know what. I told her to destroy
nothing, ns she had not decided upon a
public confession.

On Mr. Gardner testl
fled that be would not exactly say Mrs.
Uonino was excited. Her manner was
tense. She bad1 asked his advice as to tho
advisability of making n public statement
and he had advised her to remain quiet
until It was determined whether the suicide
theory would bold good.

Jamca Durns, who was Ayres' Intimate
friend and who had accompanied him to
his room the night of the tragedy, was next
called. He said that on the night of the
tragedy Ayres had gone wHth him and
others to two or three saloons around the
corner, where he said Ayres had drank
sparingly. He had then, at about 12:30
o'clock, accompanied Ayres to his room
leaving him In a perfectly sober condition

The witness raid that whllo originally
Ayres and Mrs. Donlne hnd been on friendly
terms, these relations became strained and
on the occasion of the Monday dance before
the killing when sho had approached Ayres
with a carnation, he had treated her with
contempt. Mrs. Donlne told him, ho said
that she had reproved Ayres for drinking
He dldn l I'now of Ayres having a pistol

Afrnld She MikIiT Trll llliu,
On Durns said tha

Mrs, Donlne bad taught Ayres to dance and
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had also taught him (the. witness), tho two-ste-

H also said that before starting out
with Ayres at 10:30 o'clock he, himself, hnd
had six or seven drinks but that ho wns not
intoxicated. Ho said that he hnd not spent
more than two minutes In Ayres' room when
ho accompanied hlni up and that he had hnd
no confidential conversation with him.

"I do not know that I could have had a
confidential talk," he said. "There might
have been somo ono under the bed, but I do
not know that there was."

Durns said on the night succeeding the
tragedy he had not remained In his room
in tho hotel. Asked why he kept away, he
eald: "As Mrs. Donlno knew tbnt Jimmy
Ayres and myself were friends I did not
know but that she might think Ayres had
told me. enough to convict hrr. I did not
propose to take any chances."

"Afraid?" asked counsel for the defense.
"Yes, and the next night, too."
In reply to further questions by Mr.

Douglae, Hums snld that Mrs. Donlne had
nursed him through a serious Illness, com
ing to his room day nnd night, both alone
and with others, and also that he had told
persons since the (ragedy that he never
had heard Ayres talk as though ho had
been Intimate with Mrs. Donlne. At this
point the court took a recess for luncheon.

DouKlnx Aka Alunit the I'Utnl,
After recess, Mr. Douglas continued his

of' Mr. Durns. Mr.
Douglas sought by his questions to show
hat Hums knew that Ayres owned a pistol,

He asked the witness If he hnd not ad
vanced tho theory In a letter to a friend
lu Mlchlgnn that Ayres had taken tho
weapon found In his room from his old
trunk. The witness said that he had writ
ten a letter expressing the opinion that
If Ayres had a pistol nt all he had tnken
It from his trunk nnd laid it nn the
dresser. lie nlso hnd expressed the opin
ion In that letter that there had been a
struggle In tho room.

Michael Itognii, who said he had been a
police Judge In New York, nnd who was
one of the party with young Ayres the
night of bis death, woa the next witness.
Ho said that he lived At the Kenmore. The
boys hnd, he said, naked him to "pronounco
the nlciilctory," as Ayres was to leave
the hotel the next day. He had spoken
"quite n little piece Just to Jolly Ayres."
and then the pnrty left for the snloon
around the corner, returning about 12

o'clock. Ho snld that when Ayres returned
he was perfectly sober.

Trll of n Mtilit Out
Mr. Hogan said that on one occasion Mrs.

Donlno hnd spoken o him (the witness)
when Ayres was present about giving n
cuchro party, hut Ayres had not xpoken
to her nor she to him.

Joseph C. McCabc. anntHer Inmate of the
Kenmore, testified to seeing Ayres In n
saloon nt 11 o'clock the night of the
tragedy, when he went In with the party
from tho Kenmore. At that tlmo the young
man was perfectly sober. He saw him drink
two glasses of beer.

Arthur H McCiibbln, who wns a mem
ber of the Ayres farewell party on Its
rounds nn the night of the homicide, wns
next tailed. He also said thot Ayres was
sober when he returned to the hotel about
12:30 o'clock.

John K. Downs, who occupied n room on
tho fourth floor of the Kenmore nt the
time of the tragedy, snld that ho had seen
Mrs. Donlne the morning nftcr flic killing.
She did not seem In nny way more excited
than other boarders.

James K. Ford, a fellow-cler- k of Ayres at
the census office, and a friend of his who
did tot at tho time of the tragedy live at
thn Kenmore, testified to visiting Ayres'
room the morning after the killing. There
were then qur ,or five women standing
near the i.ootji ln,Uie corridor,, among them
being Mm. Bonfne. He spoke to her, es-

pecially nekln'g Vcr If she had danced with
Ayres the evening before the killing, and
she had replied 'that they had danced to
gether. The next day she had expressed
her regret over Ayres' death and her as
tonlshmeut that In view of tho fart that
he had no enemies he should have been
killed. Her demeanor wns not different
from that of other women guests of tho
hotel.

On Mr. Ford snld that
he had fltst met Mrs. Donlne while he
was a patient at a local hospital. The
court at this point adjourned for tho day.

LOSS OF LIFE DIMINISHES

Xnnl SnvliiK Motion Aro Prrformlnn
tlir lie! Work on

Tlronrd.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. The annual re- -

port of the general superintendent of the
llfo saving stations for the year 1901 shows
the smallest loss of life from documented
vessels suffering disaster since the general
extension of the service and nlso with re
spect to rctncls of nil classes, Including
tho undocumented, with tho exception of
tho years 1880, 1882. 1885 and 1888. The
averaga numher of lives lost annually dur
ing the ontlrn perod was thirty-seve- n, ono
life having been lost In every thirteen cas
ualties, whllo tho number lost during thn
past year wns seventeen, or one, In every
fortv-thre- o casualties'. From documented
vcBselo alone 'the number lost was only
snven. ono to every fifty-fou- r casualties.
The number of casualties to documented
vesseln was 377. There were on board
theso vessels 2,848 persons.

The estimated value of tho vessels In

volved In disaster was J5.263.420 and of
their cargoes $2,0!0,RO. Of this amount
J6,403,03!i was saved and $!MS,SS6 lost. The
number of vctels totally lost was forty-thre- e.

In addition to the foregoing thero
wore during the year 303 casualties to
small craft, on board of which were 927 pcr- -

sAna, of whom ten were lost. The crews
saved, or assisted to savo, 422 vessels, val-

ued, with their cargoes, at $3,139,010, and
rendered nrjlstanco of mjnor Importance
to SIS' others In distress, besides warning
from danper 231 vessels, The cost of the
maintenance of tho servlco was $1,640,013.

Tho gr.ncral superintendent again
urgently called attention to the Inadequate
compensation of district superintendents,
whom he believes to bo tho poorest paid
officers undor the government, considering
tho serious and exacting nature of their
work and the extent of their fiscal responsl-billtle- s.

Their mlarles range from $1,500 to
$1,800 per annum and they are required to
furnish bonds ranging from $10,000 to $50,.
000 in amount. He recommends that Ihelr
pay .be raised to $2,600 a year.

Herrlpl from Wnr Hrveuur Hill.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. A statement

has been prepared In the internal revenue
bureau which shows the total receipts from
tho war revenue act only from June 13,
1898, to June 30, 1901: also tho four months
of the act of March 2, 1901, from July 1 to
October 31, 1901. The total receipts from
thehe acts alone amounted to $343,838,034,
as follows, cents omitted: Documentary
stamps, $115,352,390; proprietary stamps,
$14,279,855; beer. $111,700,058; special taxes,
$18,829,559; tobacco, $52,0S7,273; snuff,
$2,971,198; cigars, $9,480,545; cigarette,
$3,907,011; legacies. $11,022,822; excise tax,
$C.oi3,5T2j mixed flour, $23,154; additional
taxes on tohaccn and beer, $931,208.

' irvere P'liKiir In TurUrj,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. United States

Consul Ileenan at Odessa, Ilussla, reports
to tho State department that It Is rumored
that ihc plague exists at Samsoun, Turkey,
In a sevrrei form. He further says that a
rigid system of Inspection of all ships from
Datoun Is enforced by the authorities at
Odessa,

disturbances
maidenhood

prospective
operations

Dec. 29 3 and
VIA

All equipped wit li ts rawing room sleep-
ers bnfl'et library- - sniokiii''- - cars.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

DECISION IN THE BEEBE CASE'

If einoalncitllon lloni-- l Simlnl nrtl
;m eminent Will I. ono l.nrue

Sum on llrf niHlmriit.

NKW YORK, Nov. 2fi. The United States
Board of Clftffilficatlon todHy cave n decis-
ion on tho protect of Lucius Bccbc & Son
of Boston, Importers, ngiilnst the decision
of the collector of custom nt Boston, the
decision Involving the value of the Indian
rupee In cases in which merchandise from '

foreign countries la invoiced In this country.
It was said at the appraisers' stores that'
under the decision, if It is sustained, the
government will hnve to refund larse .uui3 i

that have hern paid In duties on Indian
goods, nnd that the amount Involved Is
culmated to he .from $750,000 to 11,000.000,
this belli c a test case.

The Bccbc case Involves the construction
of the proviso to section 25 of the tar ff

act of Aiigiiat 33. ISO I, which provides that
the director of the mint shall quarterly es-- 1

tabllsb the value of foreign coin In United
States currency, according to tho pure
metal In them. At the time Bcebo & Son
made their Importation the metal value of
the rupee had been fixed at lfl.l! cents. It
was claimed, however, hy the government
that the rupee actually possessed an ex-

change value of S2.11 cents and that the
Boston used the larger figure In
establishing ill The Importers went
before the Board of to require
the collector to liquidate the duties on the
basis of the pure metal valuo of the rupes,
as established hy the director of the mint
The board unstained tholr contention and
It was twlco affirmed by the United States
circuit court at Boston and also by tho
United States circuit court of appeal) nt
Boston.

CELEBRATE WITH PARADE

llei-emlte- r Will ne nvontftil l)nj In
St. I, mil' Wiirlil' 1'nlr

lllntfirv.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. S6. The committee on
ceremonies of tho Ioutslnnn Purchase

company has decided that tin
breaking of ground for the world's fair
December 20, shall bo celebrated with n

procession of magnitude. This procession
will form nt Grand avenuo and I.lndell
boulevard, in 'he western fectlon of tho
city, and will march to the world's fair
slto in Forest park, whero impressive cere-moni-

will take place. All of tho or-

ganized bodies In tho city will march In the
procession and participate In the cero-monle- s.

Arrangements for the power plant to
provide Illumination and power for tho In-

tramural railroad, for tho operation of the
exhibit machines and for pumps for cas-

cades, ftro protection and water supply are
under consideration by Director of Works
Taylor.

"The power plant to be Installed at the
expoattlon will ho one of tho largest In

the world," said Mr. Taylor today. "It
will have a capacity of about 1G.0U0

or about 31,000 horsepower. Only
two companies In the country are equipped
to oupply such a plant."

Temprrnnor llentmirniitx n Fnllurr.
SAN FIlANCISCO. Nov. 2fi. Tho temper- -

nnce restaurnnt proprietor. A, W. Dennett,
who nnce conducted a cri:iin or restaurants
acrosH the continent from New- - York to
San Francisco, has failed for with
tm uvnllnlile unhoIm. Ilo han nominal
gcurcd nssets of $.19,000. Most of his ered- -

Itors are women ana missionary societies,

Quicker
Than Ever

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS
IN . . .

HOURS IOB From ST, LOUIS L
8 P. M. TO 8 A. M.

IRON

MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

PAMPHLETS FREE
ON APPLIOATiON

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Can, Pass'r. & Tloket Agt.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

(

Maidenhood and

At the threshold of wedded life with Its enre nnd responsibilities,
what more appropriate could n hrldo consider thnn ft box of tho rued-k'n- e

that will keep the new family in perfect health.
' I toolc CmiwU raftlf nd the rr An.

I ln Im be n tlvlncllim tn ray children
with bot ru!t."- Mm. tiMln, 419 n. Capitol Bt.. Whlngton.

"Cmf ret ire the tift mMlrlne I erf r
irlrd, t rnnnt be to" stileful for them."

.Mr. Kit andr, Fo, Jlo.
' 1 for lnnc time irouhli"! with eon- -
Mpttlon nd rturrh of th throst. Am

row mine 'icrl with rood rmiltn nrt
m ttflil I will ntlrHyrurMl." - Mr.

II F Yfonin,IJJlt.'hmplin Ar.,Clilf co.
'I hnte -- d CsesrU nl mint ur lhrere wnnderfnt. .1 recommtnd thtm Io sfl

my l.dy frle nit." ti. ii .,iajp-- , i nnrunn, ,n.

VnlK

There physical bodily functions con-
nected change from womnnhood, nnd
health and bride, wife and

mother, that generation that depend
upon keeping digestive regular natural

Cascarets Candy mediclno that it
gently yet surely without or gripe.

$14.75
TO

Chicago Return
I, 4,

Illinois Central Railroad
(Im'oukIi trains reclining chair tree),

Classification

1402 FARNAN STREET- -

ENDORSED

DY MEDICAL PROFESSION

E9KI

WORLD FAMOUS MARIAN. TONIC

THK EVIDENCE submitted clear,
ly proves that the medical profes.

sion ns well as nil who htive used

Via Murlani pronounce it

UNEQUALED,

ABSQLUTELY SAFE AND

RELIABLE.

Druggists. Refuso Substitutes.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of
10 years InOmabi

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured,
Method new.mm catting. DSJk. jV Iom
of time.

CV DUIISirniklS thoroughly cleansed
the system. Soon every ftnd symptom
disappears completely and forever. Ilo
"BHEAKINO OUT-'o- t the disease on the
or Treatment contains no dsngeroui
Drugs or injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN Excesses or Victims
to Nkhvous Debimtt or Exm
WASTIKO WUAKNKSS EAIU.Y PtCAY in
You.Nfi and Aged, of vlgnt
nnd strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured a new
Treatment. pain, nn detention tmsl
sets. Kidney and Bladder TroubUs.

CHARGESConiultitfon Treatment by
Call on on or Address 119 14th 8t.

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb

CENT TRIAL.
MEN PtOD taking medicine,

If hiT unull, organt,
Ion nr weakening dralnt.

. oar vacuum Organ Dereloper will2' rettore K drus. Strletuta
and Varicocele pnnrmnontlj cured
lu 1 to 4 woeks. 75,000 In uee; nt
one fallura: not ona returned!

street Immediate; no O. O. V. fraud. for
particulars, eont nealocl Id plain envelope.
lOCAUPPlUNCE CO. Thorp Bid. Indlinioolls.lnd,

JQ Typewriters

working a full month
26 days could write a
letter to each 30,000
subscribers. Figure for
yourself the cost j
labor, stationery and t

postage ;

! About $750
The same information
can fc2 conveyed to tthe
same number people
through our Want Col-

umns for

25 Cents.

DISEASES!!!
MEN ONLY.

I.ohh or I'lHIfr,mmn',Varicocele,
Dlacaacn tl llm

roalate Klftml.
ii i A n (i j ii ii
lllndilor 'IronIliipliirc,
fitrlcliir.i mill

Until nr. .HnrrlnKc Kgtiblliheri 1MH.

Chartered hv Btate. or om
mail, for vnvi: no.ni: tiiuatmit.
Addrti.i Dr. La CROIX,
SI4 Iron IllocU, JIII.WAUIU;i:, Wlh

Womanhood

V I hiitf a tnmor hlch 'l Ihs doetern
mo could be tld of tn no

w ttmn Altli the I think tU
Caickret if borMn It entirely, '

-- Mm. KrDlion, Klitnor. Cl,
"Caicsren hud (trance effett In nyitu,

t took them for ntmi and rid or tfcara
Vnr about A f ar 1 had alio tutfered from
v) eje rontlnnallr watering. Aftsr I
Iwk th aerond doe o? Caif rrt the ey
tot well and hai been wellerer alnee Vri,
Plowman, 4(1 .lele San rrarrlieo.

' About a ao I went Ihronjji rerr
difficult operation and (Ince than ruftered
frotnaeTerebeadac he. I tried Caicareta aod

rttult wonderful. M fou' '
Mn. Moaea Leece, Oilman Colo.
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wholesome life not only of tho the new
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Best for the Bowel. All druggist. Joe.Jje.soe. Never
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet atamped C C C, Guar-
anteed to cure or your money btck. Sample and booklet
free. Address Sterling Itemcdy Co., Chicago or N. Y. K

and

ears, (sea d

and

dullfs.

J92,0n0,

Men

without

oaTiotr,

Middle

the

I JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO,

Wholesale Dry Good,

CHICAGO.

E. L. HICKS.
General Salesman.

OMAHA SALESROOM,
1505 Farnam St.

J. E. HOWE,
Resident Salesman.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowglll iron Worki
UANUrACTURBHS AND JOIUMOF MACHINERY.

GENERAL REPAIRING A IPaCXAIn
IRON AND BRASS POUNDERS.

tSOl, inoa mm lOOS Jaakasm St
Omaka, Xck. Tel. BSC

. Zabrtskl. Agent. J. B. Cmwgm. Mfft

fMHE GO.
Manufacturers and obbaraar

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 and 1016 DOUGLAS gf,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAestern Electrical
v Company

Electrical Supplies.
Ulvctrtt Wiring Belts tad Ou tlfitlaA
Q. W. JOHXBTON. Mr. U10 Howard St.

.. .: t. ; u.a

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co..
OMAHA. MID.

TENTS FOH RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
SEND FOB CATAI.OOUK NUBIBCR M.

David Cole Co.,
OYSTERS,

White Plume Celery, Poultry.
OMAHA 416 South 11th St

ii

Olllee Hour, H n, in. tn D p.
fitinil"", from H n. ni. to ft p. na.

DR. IYIcGRIEW (Age 63)
SPECIALIST.nix'u.i', ami .'ixurituri) u( Jim Only,

'Jil Vciirn' lliirrlfiior, I. lean In
O III (ill II,

10 da'VARICOGELEcx;UncMun
CVDUII IC anil ull Uloo'l Diseases curJOlrmLIO fur life. All hrciklnc nut and
dsns of thu illsuufce disappear at once.,,, currd nf nervous

. UVtH iUUUU deti'llty. loss of vitality
mid ull uiiiutuuil weukiicsses of mn.

! rilik-turc- , (ilf Kidney and ntaddAr Dl.
f.uscb, Uydtocele, cured permanently,

ttiirt'x (iiinriinlnril. ('onmillutluii Tree,
! CHARGES LOW,

l'r atiuent ny mull, P. O. Hox 76.
Oflko over H. lllli sheet, between Par.
nam arid Duuclun flu,. OMAHA. SUB,

Deputy Btate V.t.rJnmHw.
rood Inspector.

H. L. RAMACCiQTTf, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN

Offlco and Infirmary 24th nd Mu.oa Sta.
Ttltuhoti. bi.


